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PHOTOGRAPHS OF "WESTERN GOVERNORS EN TOUR.
GOVERNORS HONOR Finest Victor Department on the Coast Seven Individual

Demonstration Rooms Courteous and Competent Clerks
EDWIN. L HORNS - ',;p Largest Assortment of Victors and Victrolas

Albums, Cutters. Needles ALL the Records
Montana Man. Elected Presi-

dent of Western ExectK
tives' Organization.

u n .. -
11

OREGON CHIEF SECRETARY
i ' - .... 5 ' i i'."--r. i

LItm of Two EndaDfrrcd Hben
Anlo Skid on Indianapolis ZMotor

Spdn7 Wlille Going no
.Miles an Hour.

CHICAGO. Doc. It. (SPMI") Th
Governor of the West on board the
"Western Governor!' special train touri-
ng; the Kast hare formed a permanent
organization, electlnir Kdwln H Norrln.
Governor of Montana, president, and
Oswald West. Governor of Oregon, sec
retary.

Governors ITawIey. of l3.4ho. and
Burke, of North Dakota. e ap
pointed a committee to draw up suit
aoie resolutions tnankinjr the pro-
moters of the Western Governors' spe-
cial, congratulating" them on the tre-
mendous succeaa of the mots men t. As
a token of appreciation of the work
done by James II. Brady president.
and rtellly Atkinson. Kenerr manager
of the Western Governors' tcpectal. and.
at the request of Governor Hawley,
Boise. Idaho, was selected 4a the meet
Ins place for the Western Governors
In 1912.

Tin states included wunln the or
Ionization are California, Arizona. New
.Mexico. Oklahoma. Nebraeji.i. Kansas,
uashlnBton. Oregon. Id.ario. Nevada,

olorado, Wyominr. Noru'a and outh
I n kola. Minnesota, liont.una and Utah

The Governors spent must of the day
In Indianapolis.

The lives of two mombers of Ihe
party of setven Governccs were en
dangered when an auttssiobile carry
Ihk Governor Norrls of Montana and
Governor Carey of Wyoijilnsr. running
at the rata of SO miles an hour over the
brick track of the Jndtxnapolls Motor

skidded and cuashed Into an
other machine

ilovernor Norrls sufavred a bruised
arm and fare. H also complained of
internal pains but Inslrd that be was
riot arloily hurt. Governor Carey
and U. A. Pnull. of Iiwaanapolla, were
In the carbut escape-- l injury.

The tors and fnndejs" of both ma
chine were wrecked. "The body of the
Governors car was Jrdted from Its
chassis and the occupmnts were hurt by
the railing top.

A larire number of Vtistness and pro-
fessional men sat at buic-heo- n with the
Indiana visitors at t'? Garmon House.
Here Governor Marshall and

Kairbanks znada addresses of
felicitation, and sewral of the Gov
ernors responded.

The Governors' spticial arrived this
afternoon In Chlraird.

HILL HOST ftj i mott- - charging that had exercised

Oregon and Watlilrieton Represented
at Commerce Celebration.

ST. PAfL. Dec. (Special.)
the Association of Commerce banquet
given tonight, the following men from
Oregon ati Washington were present

s gut-st- s of I.OUIS W. Hill, president of
the Great Nort!irai Uallway: J. P.
l.ee. representative, of the Oregon De-
velopment Leautk at the Land Show;
Ir. P. W. King, of Wenatchee. Wash.,
official represenBMive at the Land
Show; M. J. Wessovr, of Spokane: F. W.
Craham. of the C.reat Northern Rail-
way; H. A. Jackm. formerly of Tort-Isn- d.

and other 0ut Northern officials.
Kll Warner, v of the As-

sociation of CoTwnierce, was toast-mast- er

Among the sreakers ere
Inis Hill. J. Ie and Dr. King.

Entertainment was furnished between
speeches by mom n pictures of Wash-
ington and Centztal Oregon scenes,

the drlvtng of the golden spike
at fiend.

The Ijind Shtmr attendance Increases
rtally. There is zrreat Interest in both
"Washington am?" Oregon. A card ad-
vertising the ensuing Elks' grand lodge
reunion Is pronvaiently displayed In the
llreat Northern exhibit.

Chins Ihesants in Kllekitat.
nOLPLNPAI,E. Wash.. Dec. IB.

(Special. I Sevi-ra- l bands of China
pheasants hswc been seen recently by
the crew of the city rockcrusher on
the Little K!ickltat l.lver. west of
!oldendale. Hifteen pairs of the birds,

obtained fna a Willamette Valley
pheasant fari. were liberated on the
Uolden Meadow ten years ago byGold-rndil- e

sportsmen. The birds appeared
to flourish tfie first season, but after
ward disappenred. and of late years ifwas tnougiin they had become extinct.The recent rijpearanre of the birds has
caused spoxtsmen interested in the
movement to stork thj valley, to be-
lieve that Jie birds may yet become
plentiful in, Klickitat.

Cable Jerks; Logger Killed.
CHEHALTS. Wash.. Dec. (Spe-

cial Corrwier Charles i?titklin was
railed to IJitle Falls to look Into thecause of-jli- death of Frank Hurst,
killed whllt In the employ of the Ctli.-wai- er

Lumber Company in the woods.
I'etails are lacking, but It is known
that while Hurst was In some way

In andllni; the logging lines thedonkey .TJKlneer disregarded signals,
causing tie cable suddenly to tighten,
throwing a large root which hit Hurst
In the b. k.

Clark Officials' Books Checked.
VAXCrtTER. Wash.. Dec. 15. (Spe-

cial ) Une hooks of all of the county
oftlcers ij the Courthouse are being
checked from 1505 to date by repre-
sentative of the S'a;e Bureau of In-
flection and Supervision of Public

The bonks of every county In
t: stii are to checked and tu

returned to the State Bureau at!ympi. These auditlnca take place
at l'ai once In two years.

Hurtvr Injured by Companion.
CHEJ3ALIS. Wash.. Dec 15. (Spe-iml- .)

While R. liacen and CharlesHoming were hunting three miles
south f Chehalls. the shotgun which

a orried by liagen was accidental-
ly dis.Js.-rsel- , hitting Horning Just be-l-- w

t fir-- ritht knee, severing an artery.
'

.He . brought to Helen's Hospital
and tseatrd. He is dolna well.

Titnmi Census Padders Guilty.
TAit!A. Dec In the Federal

Court ii men. all but two of whom
w.re ung men, pleaded guilty to
ia1dint? census returns In Tacoma.

tney acted on.ler orders of their
niiwi'r' J u die Ku'ikln imposed a
tinu vf e4i--

ri
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JURY- - WINS STRIKE

Court Accepts Verdict, but
Will Set Aside.

JUDGt AMENDS LANGUAGE

Bootless Triumph Rests With Plal
tifr In Salt Against Priest Ac- -

rnsed of Tndue Inflnenee
Over Testator.

ST. IX)Uia. Dec 5. The "striking
Jury" in Judge James E. WlthroWs
court triumphed today when It returned

verdict for the plaintiff, lnhe Mc- -
Dermott will case, contrary to the In-

structions delivered four days ago.
Ihe court announced, however, that

on the motion of either side, the ver
dict would be sat aside. A slight
cbsnfte in the Judge's lanruara la
sending the Jury back to deliberate to
day opened the way for a verdict.

The Judge had kept asking us If wa
had signed the verdict," said Foreman
Jlartmunn. "He told us today to
back and deliberate until we reached a
verdict. We did." '

Mrs. Mary Farrington bad sued rtev.
Father John White, executor of the
estate of her mother. Rrlriiret MHaf.

BANQUET he
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The court held that Insufficient evid
ence had been Introduced by the plain
tiff and directed the Jury to return a
verdict for the defendant. This th
12 men refused to do, saying they
would "stand on their rights as Amerl
can citizens."

The Jury handed the following ver
dirt to Judge Withrow;

"We, the Jury, find for the plaintiff.
for the reason that from the clrcum
stancial evidence of wltmssea we be
lieve there was undue Influence exerted
over Bridget McDermott prior to and
at the time she executed the testament
In question and that it was not her
last will and testament.

The Jucce sent for law books and.
with the foreman of the Jury, looked at
them. Then he said

'Gentlemen of the jury, although
your verdict Is In violation of- the
order of this court, under the rulings
of the Supreme Court It becomes my
duty to accept it. Upon motion of
either party the plaintiff or the de
frndant the verdict will be set aside
and a new trial ordered. The Jury is
discharged.'

BURNS AIDS OHIO INQUIRY

Cuyahoga County Grand Jury to In-

vestigate Dynamiting.

CLEVELAND. O., Dec 15. Dynamite
explosions that have wrecked or other-wis- e

damaged manufacturing plants in
NorthernOhlo are to undergo grand
Jury investigation.

County rrrvfeoutor Cllne and Detec-
tive Burns had a conference here to-

day, after which the County Prosecutor
announced that the Cuyahoga County
jrrand jury, at its January meetins.
would begin the Investigation of the
outrages. The authorities. Mr. Cllne
said, would have the assistance of De-
tective Burns.

Mr. Burns said today that he pur-
posed claiming the rewards that were
offered by various persona or organi-
zations for the arrest and conviction
of those cullty of the Los Angeles
Times explosion. These, he said, ag-
gregated $7500. Some of the offers
were made by labor unions.

Burns left Cleveland tonight.

FORT HAS TERROR REIGN

(Continued From First Pse. )

st on fire. Early discovery of the
flames saved the building and perhaps
many lives. This fire started at 11

o'clock at night.
(ioTtruant Bridge Dvmamlted.

The Government bridge across the
Kaw River was dynamited on the night
of June !. It was necessary to tear
away part of the bridge In order to
save any of It.

It

No troops were In the fort when an
explosion in the Troop A stable killed
27 horses on June 2$. Officers are
firm In their belief that the plotters
planned to cut the fort off from water
when they blew up a water main on
the n'.ght of October 9. The attempt
was only partly successful. The fort
was left without water only one day.

One other fire, on September waa
discovered, but It did little damage.

Will TelL
An whose name is closely

guarded, has written to Lieutenant-Colon- el

Hoyle, commander of the Sixth
Field Artillery, from New York, where
he Is living, that he is In possession of
the facts regarding the destruction of
the engineers' bridge. Reference to
Army records show that he was at Fort
Riley at the time and has since been
discharged from the service. Colonel
Hoyle has asked the to sup-
ply him with the details.

Friends of the Rev. Mr. Brewer and
Mrs. Jordan are declaring that the

err "it

""Mm ?

ABOVE, r.OTERXOR' PARTY ON STEALER AT BALTOIORE BELOW.
KJIAOK Bit AD k OK IDAHO.

preacher and Mrs. Jordan are the in-

nocent victims of the unbalanced mtnd
of Private Quirk. It Is pointed out
that Quirk has been Jn solitary con
finement at the Fort Riley guard house
for three months and It was only after
he confessed that he was released
herefrom.

Rumor had It today that practically
all the members of one battery are be-

lieved to be involved In the plot, which
Is said to have had for Its purpose the
destruction of the entire fort. The
membfs of Battery E now under arrest
are kept In close confinement and no
one is permitted to talk with them.

5AV DEFENDS ACCUSED PAIIt

Asserts Xelthrr Ker. Mr.
Brewer Xor Woman Were in Plot.
LEAVENWORTH. Kan.. Dec. 15. W.

H. Mackey, deputy warden of the Fed-
eral penitentiary here and formerly a
Lrnited Sta:os Marshal for Kansas, who
investigated the explosions and fires at
Port Riley, tonight said that neither
Rev. Mr. Brewer nor Mrs. Anna Jordan
was Implicated 1n the crimes. Brewer,
he said, was In Texas at the time and
nevex returned to Junction City, Kan.

In explaining his lnvestication of the
explosions, Mr. Mackey said the person
supposed to be the Rev. Mr. Brosver,
who Is said to have been seen near the
fort preceding the burning of the
stables, was an who
greatly resembled the former chaplain
and was mistaken for him.

wild fowl ran
BIOLOGIST CKGES MEASCRES

FOR PROTECTION'.

Conversion of Wilderness Makes
Provision for Refuge Lakes and

Ponds Essential.

WASHINGTON, Dec 15. Owing to
the rapidly increasing number of wild., plan

some Is made stateHenshaw, chief ot the Biological
expressed th opinion in nis an

nual to Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson that there be Increas-
ingly stringent laws shortening the
open season, a prohibition of Spring
shooting, and a decrease of the bag
limit. He there be set
apart In various states suitable lakes
and ponds for refuges, where mi
grating waterfowl may safely live.

It Is becoming apparent, says Hen
shaw, "that even should the mar
kets be closed and the sale of game
prevented, depletion must continue to
follow the rapid conversion of the
wilderness. The question of preserves
for game and for birds is therefore be-

coming Increasingly-apparent- . In this
it is gratlfylag to ote that

game preserves, both public and pri-
vate, have greatly Increased in num-
bers, while here and there tracts are
ha.1nnln? to be devoted to non-enm- e

birds.
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CHECK IS PROPOSED

Killing of Opposition to Aldrich

"Plan Proposed.

DISTRICTS GAIN POWER

Proposal That Local Branches
Elect 30 Instead of 15 of 40

Xational Derectors State
Banks Ask Relief.

WASHINGTON. Dec 15. In an effort
to dissipate any fear a group of
large banks mlgnt get of the
National Reserve Association, the car
dinal feature of the Aldrich plan of
currency rerorm. the National Mone-
tary Commission is considering a plan
to enlarge the of the district
branches of the National Reserve As
soclation.

Under the Aldrich idea, the country
would be divided into 15 districts or
branches of the association. It Is pro-
posed to the plan so that the
district associations would elect 80
instead of 15 of the 40 National direc
tors.

According to the proposed amend-
ment, each district branch will elect
two directors, one representing the
banks In the district and the other
not an officer or director of a flnan
cial institution, representing the in
dustrial, commercial and agricultural
interests of the community.

State bank officials representing New
York, Massachusetts, Ohio, Montana,
Washington and Texas conferred today
with Controller or the Currency Mur
ray In regard to the number of bank
examinations under the Aldrich.i i .hi. v tt M..r w..' "

! Unless change theSur-
vey,

report
should

says should

bird

all

country

i

Made

that
control

powers

amend

Institutions would be subject to the
examination of the Controller of the
Currency, the National Reserve Asso-
ciation and numerous state authorities.

LIXDBERGH DEMAXDS IXQIJIR

"Money Kings" Accused of Plotting
Against People.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. A plea for
the creation of a special committee q
five to investigate the money
trust was made before the House rules
committee - today by Representative
Lindbergh, of Minnesota. Mr. Lind-
bergh's contention is that a synldcate
of bankers and allied capital control-
ling the reserve funds in American
banks dominates the financial world.
Mr. Lindbergh criticised the Aldrich
monetary plan.. '

"Our financial system is false and

There's a Good Lunoh Place in Town o
A I W - i WONDER if It could handle more business. The (J

nee.

X ItJEsi ,dea occurre,l 'o last night that a little .ad- - Q j I v

0 T I vrtIslng campaign would crowd the place to " X I

X I tJ T J I overflowing every noon. I know how it has X IIw n I wurKea qui ID uevcaBU. il Liie owner ui mis I

Q vi a lunch place I refer to Will come In to see me X
X w I think he will decide to let me try out my v
J jf ideas for two months or so. If it pays I'll have fl
fj his account for a long, long time. And I want i V
V "irir- - the account. k II V.
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Who wouldn't be delighted to get a Victor of Victor-Victro- la

for Christmas!
It's a real pleasure to own such an instrument: to be able

to enjoy the world s best music whenever vou want to hear it.
is

K it is a an

SIXTH

Ihe Victor truly the ideal gift for every one. And
lasting pleasure unequaled source

MORRISON

tainmenr tnrougnout tne year.
Come in and hear the Victor Victor-Victrol- a. L

us show you the' different" styles $10 to $250 and

a huge burden on the people," be said.
"The money kings know that the peo
ple are sweating under It. Since there
are some rather loose points about it,
the money kings wish, through the de
mand of the people, for a chance to
manage It in the Interest of Wall street
and have proposed the Aldrich plan and
are Industriously trying to make the
public favor that plan.

"I have alleged that there is a money
trust. The proposed Aldrich plan is a
schema In the interest of the trust."

"Wets' Win Back Two Counties.
; COLUMBUS. O., Dec. 15. By winning

back two counties which voted out sa
loons two years ago, the "wets" have

Book Lovers' Club
$1 Down, $1 a Week

A fev nees ago' out Book
Lovers Club TPas just a year old.
In this year hundreds of people in
every TvaU( of life avaded them
selves of the opportunity to secure
library editions of ivorld-famo- au
thors at $4.00 down and $1.00 a

It is most gratifying to us to

chronicle the fact that during this
entire time not one member has with
drawn from our club, and that the
majority of the members, having fin.
ished their payments, purchased ad
ditional sets, and are still continuing
as members of our club.

and

7 he cost is so trifling, a lime over.
10 cents a day, that no one can af
ford to say it is too great a drain on
their resources to tae advantage of
this great educational opportunity.

No worthier gift can you give a
young man or a young woman than
one of these standard sets.

Seta by Stevenson, Kipling,
Spencer, Tolstoi, Eliot, Scott,
Dickens, Thackeray,-Shak-

speare ana- - many, many

MERCHANDISE
V2 V hVrV P-O- F MERIT ONIY

PRINTING
Ruling, R in din and Blank Book Making.

Phone Main 6201 A 281

Portland Printing House Co.
7. Ju. Wright, Pres. mnd Gen. Manager.
Book. Catalogue and Commercial.

Tenth mnd Taylor St., Portland, Oregon.

. ... .v

explain to you our easy-payme- nt plan.

OPEN
TONIGHT

Sherman Maysz Go.

won ten counties that voted recently
on the question of retaining county
prohibition. The "drys" won three
counties.

John D. to Use Red Cross Seals.
NEW YORK. Dec. 15. John P. clety.

"Leave one of
those at every
house you visit.
No home is complete
without a bottle of
pure whiskey, and this

" whiskey is pure. '

Whether as. a present
or a precaution you
should take home a
bottle of

Ctbodold

Bottled Bono,
Government'

Distributors,

?rmM DIRECT

THE EAST
Two via the Central Route
through and Omaha

to

FROM
PORTLAND

of enter- - f

OPPOSITE
THE

P05TOFFICE

Rockefeller will paste 1500 worth of
Red Cross Christmas seals on the gifts
that he sends out this year. His check
for the seals was received today by the
committee on the prevention of tuber-
culosis of the charity organization so- -

In
Since 1857, tie Standard of Parity.

'Vs.

Eothchild Bros., Portland, Or.

TO
Cheyenne

Chicago.

Take the

SHORT

QUICK
ROUTE

3 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY

One via the Northern Route,
throngh Spokane, the Canadian
Pacific and Soo Line to St Paul

10:00 A. M., throngh to Chicago.
8:00 P. M., through to Chicago.
9:00 P. M., throngh to St. Paul

No finer equipment in' railroad service. Dining car service as near
perfect as possible. Courteous and careful attention to all your needs.
Prompt and quick connection to all Eastern points. You get the
benefit of any special rates to Eastern and European cities. Call
at our city ticket office and let thenrtell you all about it. Third
and Washington streets.

WE M 'MUSE AT, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.
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